
Homecoming was last week! We had an assembly at the beginning of the week introducing our
candidates and then another at the end of the week where Zion Desulme and Ella Goodermote
were crowned as King and Queen respectively. Throughout the week, we had many fun activities
such as mega soccer, (which is essentially soccer with a giant ball that you can't kick), a movie
night, an ice cream social with board games and bingo, volleyball senior night, a soccer game,
and of course all the homecoming festivities on Friday.

At the tailgate there was food, snow and a dunk tank with Homecoming candidates in it.
Following that was our homecoming football game and senior night where all of our senior
players and cheerleaders were recognized. The game was close all the way through, ending in a
19-20 loss to Denfeld. It ended up being a very positive experience though with our student
section leaders meeting Denfeld’s and actually enjoying eachothers company. Then right after
the game was the homecoming dance which was held inside East due to weather. Turnout was
good, and though varying music tastes are hard to please, I thought it was a very fun playlist. The
whole week was put on by Association, and I think they did a lovely job.

Student forum started this month. We had a good number of students who applied, and we were
able to get their feedback on school so far this year.

October is East for Peace month and we had a peace walk on the track this morning with a
speech by Cate Peterson about peace. On the 3rd we participated in the national blue shirt day for
anti-bullying. In the coming weeks we will have a movie night as well as a donut day.

The volleyball season is coming to an end with our last home game today and our last game for
the season on Thursday. The season has been really fun regardless of wins and losses. East loves
to watch their volleyball team and the team is sad to see their seniors go.

The girls and boys soccer seasons just ended. The boys team went further than anyone thought
they would. The seniors on both teams are going to miss playing with their friends and making
memories.

Key Club has been very productive this month so far. They have students volunteering at various
Halloween events including the Haunted shack and Boo and the Zoo. They have over 100
members right now and many other volunteer opportunities in the works.

I’m happy to report that from what I’ve seen the school lunches have improved this year! Not
only do there seem to be more options but there are also fuller plates!


